
Each threat condition may be amended to lessen or enhanced to increase restrictions based upon 

unique threat assessments to allow for maximum Command and Control response.

Adherence to the Matrix and Command Decisions is of the utmost importance. Failure to do so will 

result in irreparable and inexcusable harm to the FasDU in already dangerous times. Extended family 

who do not comply will be removed from the FaSDU, by force if necessary.

The purpose of the matrix is to provide essential pro-active measures for the Family Safety Defensive 

Unit (FaSDU). Preps should fulfill condition requirements progressively.

 - Mobilize for Bug-In or Bug-Out

THREAT CONDITION  

DELTA - (A/E)
 - Bug-In or Bug-Out / Mobilize security measures

THREAT CONDITION  

OMEGA

 - Major threat has struck, WROL, SHTF, TEOTWAWKI scenario

 - Harden shelter / Mobilize firearms / Mobilize OPLP Recon

 - No travel / Abandon work / Only select family contact

 - Quarantine / Mobilize MOPP / Noise/Light Discipline

 - Defend castle / DEADLY FORCE AUTHORIZED

 - Major threat immediate area (< 120 miles)

 - Mobilize supply storage / Gas Vehicles immediately

 - Work travel only / No school / No visitors except family

 - Quarantine in effect / Mobilize hygiene precautions

THREAT CONDITION 

BRAVO - (A/E)
 - Verify 72 hour packs complete

THREAT CONDITION 

CHARLIE - (A/E)

 - Major threat CONUS (> 600 miles)

 - Increase supply storage (1-3 months) / Gas Vehicles @ 1/2

 - Travel to threat area restricted / No visitation restrictions

 - No quarantine

 - Major threat surrounding states (< 600 miles)

 - Increase supply storage (3-6 months) / Gas Vehicles @ 1/2

 - Only necessary travel / Screen visitors from affected area

 - Quarantine if necessary / Mobilize hygiene precautions

FAMILY THREAT RESPONSE MATRIX

 - All major threats currently OCONUS

 - Normal supply storage at least (2-4 weeks)

 - No travel / visitation restrictions

 - No quarantine

THREAT CONDITION 

ALPHA - (E)


